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Cfct jfgitfcifa tfqb
TWO DOLLARS PEtt YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

ASTZSTISDI3 7UTX3 Kill TBSW& OS ?JATIC!.

RATES we hare established forTHE will be strictly adhered to in every
They arc as low as charged by a majority

of the papers in the West, and as low as any a
ler ftirnlshed on a firm and lasting basis, with a
large circulation, will do business. We think
business men can get value recch ed by advertis-
ing with us. We ask no one to patronize us out of
charity, and do not want a man's money unless
we give him value received. We could easily
All our columns with foreign advertisement,
humbugs, patent medicines, etc. , at less than our
regular rates. But we hope that we never will be
compelled to do so. Nothing speaks so well for a
town and the enterprise of its citizens Its growth
and prosperity the columns of the local paper
well filled with hoiue advertisements of home
trade and business. We shall charge all alike,
foreign and local, and shall not dex iatc from our
established rates. No display type larger than
1'ica will be used In these columns, and in no case
will cuts, or black and unseenly illustrations be
admitted into this paper.

MAII.S.

Eastern Mall fvia Wichita & Southwestern It.
H.) Arrives daily at 10:10 r. m. Departs daily at
3 .05 A. M.

Eureka, Eldorado and Angusta Arrives Mon-
days, Wednesdays and Fridays at 6 r. M, De-
parts Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 0
A. M.

Arkansas City (via Wlnfleld, Douglas and a)

Arrives dailv at 6 p. m. Departs daily at
(J a. x.

Wellington Arrives daily at C r. M. Dearts
daily at 7 A. .

Arkansas City fvia Llttletown, Nennelscah, Ox-
ford and El Vano) Arrives Turdav s, Thursdays
and Saturdays at C r. M. Departs Mondajs,
Wednesday and Fridays at 6 a. x.

Caldwell rWaChiuuska, Wellington and Belle
llaine) Arrives Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-un- la

s at 6 r. x. Departs Jlonilsj , Wednesdays
and Fridays at 6 A. M.

salina (via Sedgwick and Newton) Arrives
Saturday at 9:45 r. m. Departs .Saturday at 3:03
A. M.

Sumner City Arrives Tuesdavs, Thursdays and
Sat unlays ati r. x. Departs Mondays, Wednes-
day b and Fridays at 1 r. X.

London and Wellington Arrives Tuesdays and
Fridays. Departs W ednesdays and Saturdays.

Drj Creek, Clarion and Clear Water Arrive
and depart V ednesda s, once a we. k.

On and after date the postofllco will be open for
the delivery of letters and the sale of stamps from
"is a. x. to 7H r. x.

Hereafter the office will be open on Sunday from
8 to 10 a. x.

Mails going eart and south close prompt at 7
p. m. J. T. Holmes, r. M.

cnuncnES.

First Presbyterian Church J. V. Haimev, pas-
tor. Services in church building, corner Wichita
and Second streets, every Sabbath at 11 o'clock
A. x. and7i r. X.

M. E. Churrh J. F. Nksslt, pastor. Services
at the School House every Sabbath at 10); o'clock
A. x. or 8 r. x. Alternate with Episcopal
Church.

COUNTY OFFICERS.

Judge Thirteenth Judicial District W P.
CAxrnr.LL.

Board of County Commissioners II. C. lUx
low, It. N. Nekley, Sol. II. Konv, Chairman.

County Treasurer S. S. Joii.vsov.
iCllT.'.T Clerk Fred. Schattn'ui.
fSWrilT Jonx Meaoiilh.
clerk District Court Iohx Mclvoit.
Probate Judge Wx. IlAMiwi-- f.

Superintendent Public Instruction XV. C. Lit
TLE.

Register of Deeds Joiix MclvoR.
County Attorney II. C. Slcm.
County Surveyor Joint A. buorrx.

crrr officers.
Max or K. B. Allen.
Police Jlldgl J. M. Atwood.
City Treasurer Oiables 'A. PillLLir.
Marshal M. Mkagiikh.
City Attorney Wx. Baldwj.v.

itv Clerk Geo. S. IIknht.
Justices of the Peace Wx. II. RoAnKE, II. E.

Van Tkee.
OMuUliles S. K. OiiKEnr, Geo. DEAxorn.
Council First Ward Du. Owkvs, Chakles

SniATTNrn.'Secoiid Wanl Jas. A. STKVimsov,
II. II. Limisey. Thiol Ward T. M. Martin,
A.J. Lanosikjuf. Fourth WardI. C. Fhakeii,
Wx. Smith.

Board of Education First Wanl N. A. Ejco-i- .i

mi, NELftOX McClkss Second Ward E. 1.
Watkkmav, W. C Wooiixav. Tliird Ward
O. W. Ueees, R. S. West. Fourth Ward A.
II. FAUltiqCK, FllED. A. Sow Kits.

LODGES.

F. A A. M. Meets on the first and thirdA. Mondays of tacu month.
II. S. Sixes, W. M.

TEMPLARS Meet at Masonic Hall
GOOD night of each Meek.

C. S. Cauihell, XV. C T.

UNION HAllllATIt SCHOOL.

Meet ererv Sabbath, at the Presbjtern Church,
nt 91; o'clock a. X.

MeeU ev cry Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock, at
Hip School Home.

U. S. 1.XST OFFICE.

STREET, next door to Green Front.
MAIN S. Jenkim", Register; J. C. RkiiriKLD,

Offlre hour irvili 0 to 12 a. x. and
from 1 to3r. x.

ATTORNEYS.

.1. M. BALDERSTON,
Wichita, Sedgwick

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Will practice in the Mate
courts and attpnd to business connected with the
U. S. Land Olllce. apJC-l- y

JAMES L. DYER,
Wichita, Sedgwick

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Will practice in the state
courts and attend to business in the U. S. Land
Ofiiee. ap38-l-y

GEOIIGE SALISBURY,
Wichita, Kansas.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- npIH-l- y

J. V. LAUCK,
A TTORXEY-AT-LA- first door sonth of U.
A S. Land Office, Main street, Wichita, kas.
SiMlal attention given to all kinds orhuslness
connected with the U. S. Land Offlce. 15-- tf

W. H. KNAPP,
Land Agent

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Ofonl, Kansas. m -- ly

MORSE 4 KinKPATHICK,
K. 11. XOKBK. W. n. KinKPATIUCK.

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW.
ATTORNEYS ick county, Kansas. ill
pnictice in all the courts In the Thirteenth Judi-
cial District and attend to contest cae in the
Land Offlce. apl-t- y

james Mcculloch,
Wichita, Sedgwick

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ATWOOD 4 LITTLE,
jso. x. AToon. wx. c. iittlk.

11G Main street,
ATTORNKYS-AT-LAt-

B. F. PARSONS,
AND ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

COUNSELOR

RUGCLES A PLUMB,
Emporia, Kansas.

AVTTOBNEYS-AT-LA- in all the Federal and Inferior
.urt.

PHYSICIANS.

C. C. W T. HEXriRlCKSOX.

HENDRICKSON FURLEY,
OHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, Main street,
ST "'r First. Wichita, Kansas. Drs.

and Fnrlev having locateil
expect the share ofpractice their merit deserves,
and ill alwavs lie fcund at their office when not
professionally' rngaced Calls will be attended
promptly In Wichita and icinity at any hour,
night or'day.

DR. A. J LAXGSDOKF,
'OFFICE No 70 Topeka avenue.

SENT1ST Kansas. He is to perform
on the teeth in the most jwrfect

manner. Teeth inserted, from a single tooth to a
full set, and warranted. my!7-3- m

ALLEN A FABRIQUE,
E. H. ALLEN, X. D. A. 11 rAHRHJCE, X. P.

AND SURGEONS Offlre at J.PHYSICIAN" store, Main street, Wichita.

E. B ALLEN, M. D..
SCKGEON or the U. S. Pension

Jr., Department. Oflirc at Allen'a drug More, on
Main Mreet, Wichita, Kanas.

MEKCIIANT TAILOKS.

OLDHAM A GEORGE,
rEKCHANT TAILORS and dcilcrs in On's

liootlft. IfI8. ".an?, eic .
iSlTMaln fctreot. Wichita. Hants. evni

AUCTIONEEKS.

T. H. CONKLYN,
A UCTIOX AXD COMMISSION MERCHANT,
A No. SO Main-fct- ., Wichita. Strict attention
Mild to the ale of all kind or merchandiM' and

J Jcal Kta te. Liberal advancement made on co-
njoint nt of good of ever- - description

i V

rw-Tj!-- v.

XBSTATJRAXTS.

QUANTITY AND QUALITY.
r'KYSTONE RESTAURANT. Everything
rVcien 1 neat. Meals at all hours got up on

short notice. No. 31 Main street, Wichita.

J. M. MARTIN,
--CLASS RESTAURANT. Meals at all

EIRST Suppers furnished dancing parties on
Maip-b- t. opposite St. Louis Hard-

ware store, Wichita, Kansas.

JEWELEKS.

BARON A GERARD,
7RENCII JEWELERS and Goldsmiths. Satis-facti-

guaranteed as to stjles and charges,
ny design of pin, ring or charm made on short

notice. Watches and clocks neatly and promptly
repaired. Main sreet, opposite Blue Store, Wich-
ita, Kansas.

MILLINEHY.

MRS. M. McADAMS,
AND DRESSMAKING. DealerMl

..
Fancy..... Goods. The latest styles received

.nnH n u:....... ir .IHSUIIIIUVUl. V, .Ull. ., J1.IINU), t

MRS. ANNIE WATSON,
AND DRESSMAKING of the

MILLINERY Dealer in fancy gixxls and
. Main street, near 2nd, Wich-

ita, Kansas. ,

GROCERS.

RED FRONT.
LLEN & McETLLH', Dealers in Groceries,
Provisions. Flour and Feed. Constantly re--

ving fresh invoices of Growries.

BOOKS A1 STATIONERY.

J. T. HOLMES,
EALER IN BOOKS, STATIONERY, wrap- -

sylnp paer, twine, periodicals, etc., poat-of- -i

building, Wichita, Kansas.

SHAVING SALOONS.

J. B. THOMPSON,
AND Shaving,BARBER and dressing done in the latest

st) le of art. Baths, hot or cold, .Wctn. No. 7.1

Main street, Wichita.

SALOONS.

LITTLE BROWN JUG.
HOT, OR TO SUIT 1 HE TASTE. NoneICED,the purest liquors kept. Malts, soft, sweet

and creamy. aplU-C- m C. E. CASE.

BANKING HOUSES.

f r RST
NATIONAL BANK

OF

WICHITA, KANSAS,

XO. 113 MAIN STREET.

Authorized Capital, - $250,000

Capital Paid In, - - 50,000

directors:
wsl greiffexstein, xv. p. gossard,j. r. mead, j. s. danford,J. C. FRAKEIt.

OFFICERS :

J. C. FRAKER.. .President.
J. U. MEAD . .. . Vict President.
A. H. GObSARD. .Assistant Cashier.

Will do a general banking business. GOLD
AND SILVER, FOREIGN AND EAMKRN EX-
CHANGE BOUGHT AM) SOLD. Will bnv and
sell COUNTY SCRIP and other local xicurities.

Interest allowed on time deposits.

Collections promptly attended to.

Revenue Stamps for sale.

Poosessing ample facilities for the advantageous
conduct of our business, we promie to all our
customers the most fatorable rates and the
promptest attention. ly

FIRST ARKANSAS VALLEY BANK

OF

Loan, Exchange, Discount and Deposit,

WM. C. WOODMAN & SOX.

$20,000 TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE,

And assistance rendered settkrs In proingup
qualified claims.

No. 35 Main street, Wichita.
.y

HOTELS.

DOUGLAS AVENUE HOUSE,

BLOOD & COX, Proprietors,

WICHITA, - - KANSAS.

This is a large e, lut completed
and newly furnished throughout. It is the

Best and Host Complete House

In Southwestern Kansas, and the

ONLY FIRST CLASS HOTEL

IN TILE TOWN.

r5-Sta- ce for Atclilfon, Topka A Santa Tr
ItaUruad, and all joints In sonthw tstern Kwm,
arrive at snil kart from thi houv ltlr -1 r

SADDLERY.

X)0N"ja? BF1AD JfETTS
SADDLES AND EAENESS

CHEAPER THAN EVEN!

C. M. GARRISON,
Manufacturer of and lealer In

HARNESS, SADDLERY,
COLLARS, PLASTERDfG HAIR, HIDES,

87 Miin Stmt, Wichita, Kansas,
! Where" I will keen constantly r.n hand a pood a.

Mirtment of ""addle. Praft and Carriage Ilarnem,
Collars, Whip, and every article tloncini-- to
the trade, which 1 will sell at the very lowest rate
for ca-- b. or exchange for greenback. treaury
aote or fractional currency. I am alKi prepared
to do all kinds of carriace trimming in hort or-
der. Kealr promptly attended to for half cahI in hand, tho balance in twenty jear' time, with-- ,
out interest.

N B. Bear in mind 1 will not be underoold.
All work, warranted touit the purchaser l'leaoe

i call ana examine my pxws.
C. M. GARB1SOX.

My (7 Malu street, Wichita, Kaoas.

SHAIiL. THE BABY STAY?
In a little brown bouse,
With scarce room lor a mouse,
Carce with morning's first ray,
Oneremarkalle day,
(Though ho told her the way
I am sure I can't say,)
A young lady so wee
That you could scarce tee
Her small speck of nose;
And, to s'wak of her toes,
Though it seems hardly fair,
Sine they surely were there,
Keep them covered we must;
You must take them on trust.

Now this little brown house
With scarce room for a mouse,
Was quite full of small bos,
With their books and their toys,
Their wild bustle and noise.

"We. dear lads," quoth papa,
"We've too many by tar;
Tell us what we can do
With this damsel so blue;
We've no room for her here.
So to me 'tis quite clear,
Thongh it gives me great pain,
I roust hang her again
On the tree whence she came,
(Do not cry, there's no blame,)
With her white blanket round her
Just as Nurse Russell found her."
Said stout little Ned,
"I'll stay all day in bed.
Squeeze up nice and small
Very close to the wall."
Then spoke Tommie, "I'll go
To the cellar below;
I'll just travel about.
But not try to get out
Till you're all fast asleep,
And so quiet I'll be
You'll not dream it Is me."
Then flaxen-haire- d Will:
"I'll be dreadful still;
On the back stairs I'll stay,
Way off, out of the way."

Master Johnny, the fair,
Shook his bright, curly hair,
"Here's a nice place lor me,
Dear papa, do you see!
I just tit in so tight
1 cruld stand here all night."
And the niche in the wall
Held bis figure so small.

Qno father, "Well done,
My brave darlings, come ont
Here's a shoulder for Will,
Pray sit still, sir, sit still!
Valliant Thomas, for thee,
A good seat on my knee,
And Edward, thy brother,
Can perch on the other,
Baby John, take my back,
Now, who says we can't pack ?"
So Love, give us room.
Ami our birdie shall stay,
We'll keep her, my boys,
Till God takes her away.

From the Galaxy for September.
FIREWORKS.

There was absolutely not an inter-
esting person in the car. I don't even
except myself, as people given to
sweeping assertions usually do; for,
although 1 might know what intellect-
ual and moral qualities of mine ought
to excite interest in my fellow-traveler- s,

the little broad mirror at the end
of.tlie car told me they did not pub-
lish themselves in my face. On the
contrary, it showed me a pair of tired
gray eyes gleaming, not sparkling
eyes with a red spot below each,
which at that distance reminded me
painfully of war paint, a crushed hat,
a dustv fcc and hair,
each aim all loudly proclaiming the
fact that I had passed the night in a
slecing-ca- r.

I was the onlv person in the car for-

tunate enough to have a whole seat to
myself, and it was only ly dint of
much spreading out of shawls, satch-
els, and a useless book or two, that I
had been enabled to keep it. Hut now
I had been looking out for an interest-
ing person who might share it with
me, for I was dreadfully tired of keep-
ing (juiet, of not talking. During the
last fifteen hours I had not uttered a
word, except to ask the conductor a
few questions, which I knew how to
answer as well as he did, though, per-
haps, not so brieflv. The only recrea-
tion or diversion 1 had in all that time,
was in buying and eating crystalizcd
pop-cor- n, shaking my head decisively
at the train boy when he laid a pack-
age of prize candy down beside me,
and watching a little girl cry herself
to glecpj in the agonies which follow
the even distribution of peach-fuz- z

over the neck and cheeks.
My solitude would soon end, I felt

sure', for if but one passenger came on
at the next station, 1 would have to re-

sign half of my seat to him or her. At
the last station a timid-lookin- g man
had been turned into our car by the
brcakman, who had said, " All full in
there," referring to the car just in
front of us. He had looked at my half
empty seat, but met with no encour-
agement in the limp, uncomprehending
look I returned him, and passed on.
At the other end of the car he had suc-
ceeded by the help of a brisk shake
and shove administered by the co-
nductorin awakening and bringing to
terms of decency a man who was pre-
tending to sleep all over his seat. Of
course 1 watched with interest the sub-
duing of the scltish wretch, and had
felt ashamed of myself ever since, and
had resolved that at the next station,
no matter who appeared, I would
promptly and hospitably gather up my
belongings and offer that person "a

place.
When we reached the station, we

stopped but a moment, not long
enough, I thought, to allow of any one J

uuiiilii Ull , unit as i ii.tui;w is,,iv in !.
place with the easy consciousness of
having intended to do a civil thing,
the door opened and a gentleman came
in.

Mv courage fled at sitrlit of him.
How.

couldY....ever offer (in
.

a disinter--
i

I

sted wavi mat man a seatoesiuc me ' .

The conductor would think more
mcanlv of me than he probably did

.!..,, "r iiii.- - -- ..f.,c,wi i,n ;mi.i . nnii's11 IIS .!---. lill-L- U liiu wiiiim ...-- . -
appeaf, and the timid man himself ,

would feel an additonal slight heaped
upon him, if I offered this cmbodi- -
ment of manlv strength and beauty the !

place I had refused him.
While my mind was still in a state

r :...i:.: 1 . i,tt nc.m muwi-iiH- i, jh; aiir mi; uiu.u..s
tion by stopping unhesitatingly beside
mc, and saying he supposed. a ail tne
other eats were occupied, he would
have to ak for one with inc. Thus re-

lieved from humiliating mvself. 1 gra-
ciously swept my wrap- - and books into
my lap and made room for him. But
he" took them from mc and stowed
them awav in the rack above mv head

( all except the book, which he kept to
look over, aud which casilv onencd a

I conversation, that while wc were to- -
get her never ceased. e crossed the
wide ocean of every-ds- y literature,
talked about the dust. heat, condition
of the road, even about ourselves. I do
not remember what he could have
learned of me, but I found out that he
was a bu-inc- ss man (I knew that be-

fore he told me. bv hi practical, sy- -
tematic wav of dealinj with every
topie-h- e took up,) had traveled every-
where, and had seen the world in a
wide-awak- e fashion. He lived in Al- -

i bauy, and was on his way home. He
wanot married, and he and his moth--
cr kept house together.

I could not, if 1 -- liotikl try. describe
him personally, for hewaoiicof thoe

, rare person who earn with them an
indescribable chnrm, a" prace of their
own, which itclf cannot be conveyed
by words, and without which a descrip-
tion is nothinjr.

After he came the remaining two
' hours of our journey flew far Vater
than we did. and I felt that 1 must be

' dreaniiiiir when I looked out, and aw
that we were actually slacking speed

, at mv station.
J " Whv, here we are. at home, I ex- -

claimed, in a voice full of dimav. and
objectinglv. " It can't be possible.' -

He looked as though he thought it
' impossible too, but began promptly to

get mv various packages together,
when the unrelenting brakeman shout-
ed shouted, " Dryden !" in at the door.

" I'll carrv these into the depot for
you. I wish I could tell you how I've
enjoyed meeting you ; our acquain-
tance is just begun, not ended, I feel
sure," he said, rapidly, as we moved
along the aisle.

4 .On the platform stood my sister
ettie and cousin Allegra. Ihey

rushed forward with "Oh, Lucille!"
and gave me a rapturous welcome, as
we made our way to the sitting-roo- m.

My wraps were hastily deposited upon
a chair, and he only had time to catch"
mv hands in his for a moment, as he
said, " good-b- y until we meet again," i

to touch his hat to the girls, and hur--'

rv back to the already moving train
I followed him to the door without

speaking, and looked after the vanish-
ing train until there was nothing left
of it but a line of black smoke which
went sidling oft" over the tree-top- s.

"Who was he?"
" What was his name ?"
"I don't know."
" Don't know 1 why didn't you find

out ?" came in concert from my ques-
tioners.

I never thought too, girls."
" Oh, you mortal goose ! And don't

he know who you are, or what your
name is ?"

"No, I guess not; at least he did not
ask me."

" And how in the world are you ever
going to meet again, as he said voti
would ?"

The enormity of our mistake came
over me crushingly. How should we
ever meet again, or find each other? I
tried to tell them what little I did
know about him, but they declared it
simply amounted to nothing. And as
we walked home, they loudly and
mournfully bemoaned my stupidity
in not letting him know my name.

"I've not the least doubt he would
have written to her," Nettie said to
my cousin, quite ignoring so weak-mind- ed

and' inefficient a creature as
myself in the conversation.

"" Of course he would have written
to her. Did you notice how he looked
at her when he said good-by?- ",

"Yes, I noticed; I don'tthink in all
my life I ever saw such handsome
eyes," sadly soliloquized Netde.

"Oh, he "was handsome beyond de-

scription," answered Allegra.
And so they went on until wc reach-

ed home, torturing me by praising
what I had allowed " to slip through
my fingers." They always considered
me hopelessly impracticable, aud now
they gave me up entirely. The pleas-
ure" of once more being at home, aud
of talking over' the incidents of my
long visit, made me for a while think
less of the stranger, who had so inter-
ested me. Still, every dav I saw more
clearly how much I had liked him, and
how "thoroughly delightful the two
hours spent with him had been. Prob-
ably if I had met him in the usual con-

ventional way in which I met all the !

men I knew, I sjiould 'have forgotten
him at once ; but there was something
unusual just a tinge of romance so
dear to every feminine heart aud so I
remembered him.

For ? week or two the girls, my per-

secutors, is'kcd continually of him,
a mournful plcaro in listening to
thcui, even repeat"!.? raE,li of the con-

versation I had had with bin, warts of
which, they said, convinced then more
than ever that he was greatly interest-
ed in me, and in the proper hands
might have been made to " come to
something." For lack of abetter name,
we knew iiim as Mr. A., using the ini-

tial letter of his native city ; and many
were the plans we made" as wc sat nt
our sewing. The favorite and most
probable one was, that he would come
to Drvdeti to look for inc, for that was
what he must have meant when he saitl
we should meet again.

One evening, about a month after I
had returned lionie, I had wandered in
an idle and restless state down through
the garden to the gate, where I stood
in the soft twilight listening to all the
sounds of the dying summer. The late
insects were still shrill-voice- d and
alert, and the low wind which swept
through the trees had begun to take
up the minor strain into which all na-

ture seemed to have fallen. A melan-
choly chilliness had crept into the air,
which made inc tee! that the pleasant
happy summer belonged to the past.
The evening depressed me, and I won-
dered why I had come out into it, and
was just turning to go back to the
house, when I saw, far up the road,
one of our little neighbor boys coming
whistling along. 1 waited for him
idly, not knowing why, perhaps to
catch the tune he was whistlintr. He
was coming from the village, and as I

,

he approached me he called out: " I've
I

been to the postoflice, Miss Lucille;
what would you like to have ?"

" Whatever you have for mc, Jack ;
a letter tirt, and if rot that 1 will be
content with a paper."

Well, here's a letter for you,' and
he put a olid white envelope into my
hands. The light was too aim to pre-
vent me reading my name in a familiar
yet unknown hand" and in the corner,
clear and black, the postmark Albany ' I

I don't think I stopped even to tiiank
Jack, but flew into the hoti r'tirllrt - Pimm ..n lifitrn tr i

"'.' .,"... ..&. !

burning on the hearth.
i.ikc a imrsij person who nas long- -

ed lor water,.. and . when it i .reached. ,

adds zest to tne pleasure oi oniiKiiig
by looking into the cool depth of the
dewy goblet, so I held my treasure in
my hand for a moment with the seal .

ut.nroKen. iiien. a i .openeu n, i
Mid: " I will read it straight through
.1 word nt n time, mst as he wrote It:- - - , . . .1 .......!1 1 in n oi c eu . UK ... u." na...-- -

I COllie I4 II. i "ill ;tuu.:i ';.
to see that there was a sheet and a half
of clocly written paper, then begun:

"Mv Dkak Miss Lucille: I hard-
ly know whether I shall be pardoned
lor the liberty I take in writing to
vou, and yet I "tell myself I shall be. for
I feel so "sure you whom I seem to
know so well, and yet may not know
at all will understand me, will know
by intuition, how deep my interest in ,

vou -.

When I parted from you a mouth
ago, something" tola me it was not lor-ev- er

that we meet ajrain. At
first I thought it a strange fancy, which
I ought to shake otf; but the desire to
ee vou again anil know vou tietter na

grown t pon me dav bv dav, until now.
a. I write thi lette'r, 1 feel sure it will
be read bv vou in the same spirit in

Inch it i written bv me.
' 1 never thought I believed in fatal- -

im. ami vet. ..fmifV... acquaintance 1.111U...-- .

as J believe it w ill. I do. Whv did 1

delay my journey home twodaj-ifu- ot

to nieet "you? And why did I. by the
merest accident, readjotirprettj name
on the title-par- e of the book you had
been reading, if it was not to gain a
clue by which I might continue our
acquaintance? I thought of the-- c

thing a great may time?, and at last
have come to believe that the fate are
interested in u. You know

There 1 a de:iny that &; our end
Koujth-he- w them a we will

"It may be, Mi 5 5 Lucille, that 1 ini- -,
take you entirely : that you will regard
me as nrcsumptuou aim mi a un
panlonablc. If vou do. do not write to
me.: I will accent silence a my rebuke.

' And do not fear 1 will ever make
another effort to make you remember

me. Bat if yon think I have done
nothing wrong, if "

1 had read thus far when I heard the
girls coming noisily up stairs. They
should not disturb me, I said to my-
self. I would read my letter through
alone, and sit in the flickering firelight
and think over every sweet word in it.
It would be time enough to tell them
in the morning. So, hastily springing
up, I flew to the door to turn the key,
but just as I laid my hand upon the
knob, the room filled up with a yellow
light, and looking back I saw the half
sheet of my letter curling 6lowly upon
the irlowine hearh- - The first part I
still held ; the last bad fluttered away
from my careless hand, and the draught
had drawn it into the Arc.

In an instant I was shaking the uu
burned fragment free from fire and
ashes, and frantically rubbing its char-
red edges in mv fingers. The upper
half of the pageVas browned, but leg-
ible, but the rest was gone the name
was burned off.

The door burst open and the girls
came bouncing in.

Ohr girls, mv letter 1"
" What letter"? What is the matter,

Lucille? Dear Lucille, are you cra-
zy?"

But I could only hold the black
pieces in my hand, sitting on the floor
in utter despair, and made them no
answer. They sat down beside me,
and Allegra picked up the envelope
and read the postmark.

" Is it from himLucille ?"
"From Mr. A. Lucille?" cried Net-

tie, seizing the envelope away. " Then
why in the world are you making such
a fuss ? A whole sheet 1 Do let us
see what his name is ?"

" I cannot; oh, Nettie, it is burnt !"
"Burnt? Whv, here it is in vour

hand."
" But the last page the page with

the name on is gone. It blew into the
fire, and now I cannot answer it."

Profound silence reigned.
" I had not looked at it. I wanted to

read it just as he wrote it. I never
thought to read the name."

They both fell to crying, partly
through sympathy, partly through
vexation, and partly through thwarted
curiosity.

" Go away, girls. Don't blame me
and don't pity me. It wa9 your fault
and it was mine. Go away ; I want
to be alone."

That was ten years ago.
Nettie is married, aud so is Allegra.

but I am not. Lately Nettie's husband
has moved to Albany, and last winter
she wrote for me to visit her. " If you
will let we know when you are com-
ing, I will meet you at the depot ;" she
wrote, " but if vou do not write, take
a carriage and drive to No. "

It was quite late when I left the cars
aud handed my checks to the driver
into whose carriage I got. It was too
dark to sec distinctly who my com-
panions were, but alittle girl was
talkinir irailv to her father, and verv
soon included me in her conversation.
" Arc you going to our house, too i"
sho asked, laying her hand on my arm.

"Lucille, you must not talk to stran-
gers ; it is very rude, my dear," said
her father, drawing her back to him.

The driver mounted his box, aud we
rattled out upon the brilliantly-lighte- d

streets. The glare of the lamps lit up
our carriage, nnd opposite mc eat Mr.
A I He was little changed ten years
older, of course, but I knew him in-

stantly. My veil was drawn, and so
thick hat even the sharp eyes of little
Lucille my namesake, I felt sure
could not see mv face. ,

ri.n. ...,!.! I tniln? Ill I if!rl mv
veil, would he know mC? OUR1'1 I

not then and there to tell him tiw
v

Hut I had no chance, lor our riuC
was short, nnd in a few moments our
carriage halted before an elegant I tome,

There is mamma at the window,
papa, watching for us : nnd baby is
there, too," Lucille cried, as she
pressed her face against the crystal
side of the carriage. With a pleasant
good-nig- ht from each, thev left me out
iu the dark, tired aud cold", where I sat
stunidlv staring after them. The wide
hall door opened, and (while a servant
came out for the luggage) I saw him
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tin en cc on human mind on the
social system, all other books put
together? comes it this

achieved such
in the opinions of mankind
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po- -
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of death. Can a book
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Does it Pay.

I)oe it nav for anv man to a
paying bu.iric. go take a
01 idu acres on mc i"- - ir, -- "" yj

2.00 in ca?h it? We ay without
slightest hesitation, it doe. 1 here '

are some in which it doc not.
For intauce if a man ha a bunne
payingtroin0OorS",wuayear, awve
eTtClle-- . 11 1 . ia Illlll,- - -

it for a alone ; for he
lake same monej and purchase one
after the conntrv is" thoroughly

and the disadvantages not "j!to bnt ftir a man
by the one jit

out in it will pay.
Verv few men in east
west can avc VW aliore their

young ona!
trade- - men can even make

cxpeust's for the two three
vear-- . To we ay it pay.

i not a quarter in Cow-le- w

conntv but what worth &V to--
ilir. and be worth within

J two year. 1 his lanu cati dc procurer
by a six month and the
payment of $W).Arkatuas

Lord Byroa.

George Gordon Byron was in
1788; the son of a roue, of
whom he never knew anything, and of
a high-tempere- d, high-s'plrit- ed High
land woman, ruined and half
mad by the spendthrift huaband, whom
still, iu way, she continued to love
and admire for" his very vices.
he had none, except the disreputable
memory of a man, which he was
sometimes taunted, aud from which he
could derive neither support nor hon-
or ; and little good, but much
came to him from his surviving pa-

rent, the furious, foolish, sometimes
fond, and always termagant mother,
ruined in and nerves as well as
In purse, who had once been an heir-
ess, courted and caressed, and whose
poverty had neither digniU nor pa-

tience to niake it tolerable. The first
scene in his life opened in a little
house, "up a stair," in Aberdeen,
where this disappointed and exhasper-atc-d

woman clinging with all the des-
peration of genttel to recol-
lections of her wealthier past, and fan-

tastic hopes of a future which should
make up for all her privations by
turns fondled and vituperated the sol-

itary, bright-eye- d, club-foot- ed boy,
whoas verv affectionate to his nurse,
and fell irito"babv-lov- c with his little

companions, but has nothing else
recorded of him as au individual being.
The way in which rank is deified in
such circumstances is, unhappily, very
well known to most observers. Such
a little down in
miserable worship of a rag nobility,
or even gentility, and referring every-
thing in earth and heaven to the stand-
ard of mv cousin, Lord So-and-- is a
sight which wc all looked upon
with ridicule, or reprobation, or gen-
tler pity and shame, as the and
our tenderness may be. But the in-

tensity of this worship was increased
in Byron's case by the fact that chance
might at any moment the very
worshippers into a sudden heaven of
aristocracy. This was the dazzling
hope which animated the obscure life
iu which the child-po- et received his
earliest impressions. a lonely
woman in such circumstances, has in-

spired her child with high resolutions
and the most noble of hopes. This
world has been conquered, how often,
at their mother's knee, by men never
fated to gain earthly ; and tiiany
a sweet dream of greatness ambition
too visionary, too distant, to have any
of the vulgar of that real passion

has wrapped mother child in
that profouudest, tenderest union,
sometimes coming to nothing, but
sottictimcs, too, coming to noble is-

sues, high labors, and triumph and
But Mrs; Byron never breathed

into her son such ambitions or hopes.
What she held up before him was peer-
age, and the glorious thought that one
dav or other his might be re

iu its pages. I le was
but a poor little boy then, hurtled in
the street, perhaps, "nowadays respect-
ed by his comrades, going" to school
with the "merchant's son from the
nearest shop, nnd no more thought of
than or Jamie ; yet the time
might when he would be a
This was his earliest inspiration ; noth-
ing higher was dreamed of in the at-

mosphere where his young mind first
unfolded, with all its intense
and appetites. Whether there is any
real indication of a rapacity for
influence in the foolish story of that
childish passion which was brought to
an cud at ten old, it is hard to
tell : but imagination loves to believe
that the quiet af the femi- -

innc plnv-roo- in wlneli the hahy
lovers sat ami cooed together, while

I'ttle lady'8 sister dres-c- d her doll,
soothed tne fretted sj.,pu oi --Mrs. uy--
ron'R nnd inli'ht have at.:lioratcd
his existence had any such
continued with him. "But gray Aber-
deen, and the nurse whom he was font!
of, and the little love, and the familiar
world which was so careless of his
pretensions, all pass away, like the
changing of a in There
wa a roup" in the and ail the

I eflVcts of the Bvrons produced

ztne.

through the frostv the window, cventv pounds, when the great trnnn-catc- h

his wife in his arms little format'ion accomplished itself.
cille went dancing around them. the next scene is Ncwstead Abbey;

used often, while in the city, old ecclesiastical place, having,
past the house with my sister, but would seem, the proverbial curse of

I always averted my from the desecrated foundations, ruiu-door-pla- tc.

His name could be ousund splcnded, and full evil tales
mine, and I had interest know- - the pant lords and at eleven, God
ingit. j help him! his mothers's hope ao

r complikhcd, and tho
Toe BiDlo. all that heivroIlj attaining at step
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Some twelve or fourteen persons j

have been drowned in Lake J ahoe j

wtijjn tnc ,l!Mt tcn years ; none of the I

. lirwia .al-.- . ..r lwn reenvere.i. fcll- - i

that there was a doubtnil mvstery in
the non-recove- ry of the drowncd;
that, in fact, a monster had its abode

this fresh water sea, and that the
(

bodies all passed into his capacious
maw. The true explanation of the
mystery never hag been gh'en. The j

ce of the bodies is due to
three cauet: Thelitis, the great
purity of the water, and its consequent
lack of buoyancy. Drowning is "cry
easy it "for this reason, though I

didnot, while in it, find any
more than ordiuarv ditocuity in sti- --

":, : IllVeelf T,;c d ami main
cause is In to the Jrent coldiic ol
the water. Even at this, the wannest
sca-o- u. the surface water is as cold as
the drinker desires it to be. but it is t

warm there compared with its tern
perature at the depth of 100or2O0
feet. It is cold there as the arrtichcat
of the iceberg. When a body itik in
the lake to the depth required, it is
frozen stiff. The process, of course,
preserve it, so that the gas which
originate from decay m other water
is prevented, and distention checked.
The bodv is thus kept in a Mate of
greater specific gravity than the water
in which it is suspended, and thereby
prevented from rising to the
The third caue lie in the ftix-a-t pr- c-

sure of the pure water on anything
which i 'uuk to a great depth in it.
Cork placed on deep frea net are
pressed down in a week to half their
ie: and one of the oldeat resident

ot the lake exprrca the belief th,
by the time 3 man Iwdy ha --

peudeti for a week at a depth of about
JX) feet (it i not likely that it ever
reached the caveruou aud almott fath-o.nlc- ?.

bottom of the jrrtat lake.) the
compression of the water ha reduce!
it ize to that of a child". Doubtl- -

tue lues oi imcomiiet ujjt-iiju-ji

such a of water" iuol a pleas-

ant one to contemplate; but to 1-
-'

pre--e-d into a solid iu, and fcUipud-e- d

in a liquid cofftn of ice temptratnre,
i quite a pleasant a Intermeiitaud
moldenug in the ground. 'ia t'rttw
ciieo BulUtin.

BiUiaca' Wit and Wisdom.

Kind fortune, teach this servant hu-mili- tv,

but let no sneak of an upstart
outshine Mb ia things that are styl-
ish.

Give nnto me morality copious ; and
may mi shirt-kolla- rs be stiffcr than
china and whiter than snow balls in
winter.

Smile, thou goddess dear, at my
uiustach, and may mi wisdom be grate

even like unto 'Solomon's.
Grant that i may a pattern be, wor-

thy of alt imitation, and that i able
may be tew wear a boot number 5 ou
these No. 10 mine.

Fill up hit cap to the brim's very
top ' ith hoaor aad aoncaty, and make
mi ucctiec nine eHetuie tew arauc
with sorrow and coufushun.

Take away from me all vanity, but
graut that mi Saudav patcrloon may
nt me evea aa koni attctn xne Kni.

Remove far from me, O gentle For-
tune I all pride aud vain ostcutashun,
but grant that mi name among wim-me-n

may ever beapokeu ia acksentsof
gladness.

Make mi heart tew glisten with char-
ity, but teach mi tavlor and shumakcr
how tew wait for their money aud be
happy.

Let mi heart feast on the truth, but
mile thou upon mi kork leg and peri-

wig Bobby.
Remove far from me all gluttony,

but preserve mi appetite for toast
with a quail it in all its original
buty.

Teach me tew shun all decepshun,
but help me tew mury a big pile at
last, making sum inaidcu or widdo
happy.

Take away from my heart all envy,
but grant, kind Fortune, that mi hat
kant be beat, nor the lavender tint of
mi gloves be exceeded.

Fill me with courage true and red-d- y,

but if enny man offers tew smote
me, give tew me the fleetness ov veui-so- n

and ml legs the speed or thr roe-
buck.

Kcmovc all affect ashun far from mc,
but enable me tew keep up appearace,
if i have tew cheat a little tew do it.

Take away out ov my site all kinds
ovkunning, but teach me tew keep a
sekret, the grocer who sells me hair di.

Abuv all things with modesty show-
er me. Yes! make me all dripping wet,
but don't let me looze a good chance
mi nu koat to spread before the eye
of men filled with envy. f

I

Make inc at all times of the poor
heathen thoughtful, at church not for-
getting

!

the platter to anoint with a
cent plaster.

ICemove from me all gra hares and
pimples, all buuyans and korn pestiv-erou- s, i

aud grant that mi calfs still fat-

ten on saw dust, aud mi cheek feed ou
plumpers, ana mi harte ever uuunic

! latin nvnp wrirK niApet'
Teach me mi kaue to whirl so pecu- - I

liar, and mi mustash tew twist into t

such lomr drawn out sweetness thai I

all the people shall call mc Youug
J'urity." ... L

Smile thou upon all mv hnltcrs and i

barbers, all makers aud glovicr, t

perfumers and dentists, all wah j

:!...t . .i ,i... i.i i.. .) ......I. ..
T... ....-- , ..Br,..

them the debt i tnav owe them, and
kausc mc tew weep over man ami hi
menny misfortins.

Bless aU maids ov estate, all u MiIu'j
with mutiny, all mothers ov fashion
with daughters tew marrv, all good
matches laying around loose, but
chiefly giv "mc a couschience full ov
aroma.

Lengthen out. kind Fortune, the
days ov mi tinkle, but should he hap
pen icw sun away siiiuien, now me

ot

whom

an

at to

"" "" -
the hand which In-a- ll

". rrc "tiblc blows. 1 he
visit of to the gate ration!.

down sorrow ) ,,,,, ,, . Miuth const of Alaska,Listen, listen give ( !, H , ,.
the style heart-breakin- g Adonis m jVlllu,let the virtews all seek mi acquaint- - ' , , j .rt M(lIcr ,jlc

and feed with new tires exqmsit , ft A k.fthe that burns on mi btuum. .
WB.r cr,ll,rtinj11jr,,lllphur in

1 will raise the an altar, kind For- -
fJ Vnlmukm 'IIo, ,.- -

tunc, an a hi as a lamp post, if fi1m ucar volcano. Nu-the- se

on are answered 11H.rfK,, )n)i,lf on the
for the p. cent-d- on t back on . , ,Jtjc of A.,lf ft anm1 r,v.

Heau Bennett, UlC auuiui ketr
York Weekly.

Two Very Queer Thlturs
There are mam queer things that

prc-cn- t themselves for consideration

Inland that Never Gives apt to succeed well-- e ducat-It-Dea- d.

. man, knows about

in

in
swimming

unace.

been

ov

ou

10

shirt

when we dixcuss
are competent agriculturists. Two
queer notions present themselves
the same connection. One is that ed- -
u cat ion spoils the fanner, and the oth
er is that an man is necessa-
rily a good farmer. Both classes would
eem to agree that "anybody c-- m lw a

farmer," although they "differ as wildly
in regard to evervthiug else. ig-

norant man who follows a certain rou-
tine, without knowing or caring win,

"whys" than doc about practice.
Verv manv men leave the city.
and purchase a farm, commence opera- -
tions under the impression that anv
l,n.l- - ran lu a f.rim.r Tlier fall inat
as intieh a would a man tried to
make a wagon wheel, wthout having
had any experience in wagon wheel
making. And why should not
Some men are mechanics by iustlucf,
aud some are naturally farmers. They
have an that teaches them how
to cultivate and plant. But these are
few. All others must learn. Hence
the importance teaching loy farm-
ing a yon would hav them learn a
trade. Then, though they may aban-
don it they are still farmer iu the
knowledge they poe, a much is
Kobert Cllyer a blacksmith to-da- y.

although hci one of the mo-- t noted
divine of the day.

The man who comes, rlalc
education, the knowledge
fanning to come without cnorl on m
part, is as much a blunderer s the
man who make hi boyameredrudifc
on the farm and lake no pain to make
him a farmer. An apprentice in learn-
ing a trade ha right.
were made a drudge through all tins
vear of hi apprenticehlp and not

gain any of hi
tnMlc, the Jav would interfere in hit
behalf. We hot that we hac made
the mjittcr clear, without aing more.
y; want the farnifrr'a boy trfcte in
all cr with a view to make hi m a
goxl farmer. Too many b-j- y neer
ec the btuinc or pleaaut ide of

farm life. Thej ought nil to e it
St. IsHif-lourn- of Agriculture

Stephen on Grant.

Among the bt thing ever td of
(""rant I extract from the tond
volume of II Stephen work, "The
War Between the btat;"

I sw before 1 w with him long
that he a In per-

ception, and direet in purpo-- . with a

vat deal more of brain than tongue.
tlut at hi command.

The more I became acquainted with
him more I became thoroughly
impre-- l with tin-- very extraordinary
combination rare char-
acter which he exhibited. Taken alt
in H. he w one of tbeioot remark-
able men I had ever met with, and I

.aw that hi carter in life, if hi day
V cen-uMak-

er in the dhtrict should be prolonged, w hardly
eJ upon; that b h'rurclf wa not

a man who, although for aware hlpower,aiMlthtlfl-hTj- ,

rear., had never been curiou h nonldin tlxfutqreearrt acontroll-enought- o

ak the name offal ing JntiHnce is hapin the dcatinle
fc of the count ry.

1km Kay of D tk.

The following singular tradition i
related a key ia a collection of curi-

osities preserved Jn the arsenal at
Venire. About tm? year 1600 one of
those dengcroHS men, in extra-
ordinary talent is only the fearful
source "of crime and wickedness nd

that ordinary men, came U
estaliHh himelf as a merchant or
trader in The stranger. whoe
name na Tcbaldo, became enamored
of the daughter or ancient
already afBanced to another. He de-

manded her hand iu marriage, aud
was, eewrac. rejected. Ktiragi'd at

this, studied how be revenged.
Profoundly skilled in mechanical arts,
he allowed himtelf no rest until he
had invcuted the most formidable
weapon that could bo imagined. This

.",,", V"
vcr

IVI.nlilo

with bekumng.
dear Fortune, !-- ,(()t

me of B,(I Aln.,t Wall)lf ,,- -

ance, ,,,,,. p.nJllllasolitaire solution,,, nrJ
altar ,.OKCHroili
prayers fare- - .prfng north-we- ll
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element

marrie-- 1
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Venice.

house,

was a key ot large size, tnu namuc oi
which was so constructed that itcnuld
be turned round with little difficulty.
When turned it disclosed a spring,
which, ou pressure, launched from the
other end a nee-rit- or lancet of such
fineness that it entered the flesh and
buried itself there, without leaving
anv external trace.

Tebaldo waited at the door of the
church in which the maiden whom he
loved was about to receive the nuptial
benediction. The assassin sent the
slender steel uuperccived into tho
breast of the unsupccting bridegroom.
The wounded man had uo suapicion of
Injury, but, teized with sharp aud sud-
den pain in the midst of the ceremony,

fainted, nnd was carried to his houae
amid the lamentations of the bridnl
party. Vain was all the skill of the
physician, who could not divine the
cause ot this strange illness, and in a
few days he died.

Tcbaldo again demanded the haad
of the maiden from her parents, and
received a second refusal; they, too,
perished miserably in a few days.

The alarm that those deaths, which
appeared almost MRraculous, occasion-
ed, excited the utatost vigilance of the
magistrates ; and when, au examina-
tion of the bodias, the small Inatru- -

merit was found in the gangrened flesh,
the terror wm universal ; every onn
feared for his own life. The inaideu
thus orphaned had passed the first
mouth of mourning. la, a convent, whan
Tebaldo. hoping to ben her t his
will, entreated to apeak to her at the
tratc. Her was decisively in the
negative.

Tebaldo, hridrie himself with rage,
attempted to wound her through th
gate, ami succeeded. The ohscuritynf
the place prevented his action from
being observed. On her return to her
room the maiden felt n pain in her
breast, and. uncovering it, she found it
spotted with a single drop of blood.
1 In? pain increased ; the surgeons who
hastened to iter assiatanr:', taught nv

he la-- t, wasted no time In conjecture,
"" rutting deep into the wounded
part, exirariwi iiie lire ueiorr anj
mortal mirhif had commenced, and
saved the life of the lady. The state

! Ittaf Ijt f If a If Itatllal tfk fit at.

suspicion to fall heavily upon him.
His hotife was carefully "searched, the
infamous invention discovered, and he.

pcr::ca cu tua g.: -- t.

Rot Spring of Alnflka..

" Alaska ami it Kruourrea," by
William II. Dull, contain much ami
varied information. The following
,...........:.... ,i... i... ...i ...t.....i .....:...

. of the Aleutian IMaml, is an extract :
i ir,.....L !..... ........ .!(.. T...,.

i ,,,,,,,,,,, ....
j water of a bitter taste. On a timilsr
i island southwest of Akhun, hot....:...., .-- .. .... ...I 1............ .(J- - mni-l,- .

In (."ualaskn, near Captain' hnrlwjr,

.Manv hot springs vxUt iu a small
vallej of l.'mimls. One of tlieeiiet
two fret and fall again tour time mi

, hour. The wnter I Ixdling, and thcro
fi uo nerceptihlo opeuiu in thi oIL
Near Ileep bay ant overal priug
ranging from 'i.1 degruca Fahrenheit
to lukewarm. Tin; Aleut rc nccua-tome- d

to bathe iu come nt Iheiu.
I'pou the inland of Atka many aiirti

, sjiriiig ovi'iir. The water of toiue
them contain lime and tulphur, hut i
let- - hitter than that of bitka. Thr"
arc fve mile from Korovin bay, and
their temperature about 157 degree
Fuhreuhelt. At a greater nltitude
upon Koni volcano, are found mud
crater, two feet in diameter at the
top, of a fuurtel hape, diinluihlng to
five inchea at the bottom. They arc
frequently full of mud in a state of

biilihurou odor and
uoie, like the rarapr ol

ktcntn, are alwayt noticeable. If a
(tick i thrutt into the ground and
withdrawn, attlphurout vapor ariae
with greitt forco. Between Korovin
ami kiucheff voleauoca it a verdant
valley. Here the warmth ariing from
the hot pring render the vegetation
rich, and thi. with the abundance of
flower, ir."'-:i- t a marked coutrant to
the bare ami tterlle flank o the vol-cano- e.

There are many hot priiig
upon the Maud of Adakh. UAinf(
kprina ou Katiaga have been ud for
eookiiig Cnl by the Aleut from tiinu
Immemorial. (iorclio couit of a
val Miiokinc cone, elvhtcrn mile
around, it j upfoed to b oh of
tlw highct In the; archipelago. Vry
art he hot opritig cxint on bltlgntk
irland.

How a Wife can Help hor Huabticd
There J nothing tthlch gw o far

toward putlog young people
the rearh of poverty, a treonoiny In
the mauKemnt of their affair.
matter not whether a man furnlth
little or wuch for hi famiJ, if there it

roniinua! leakage in hi LiMier- - or !

hi partort it run away h know not
how, and the demon Waate cri't

like the hore.eerh' dallgh-- r,

until he that ha f ovided ha
more to give It I the huband'
duty to bring Into ilw hotic, end It 1

the duty of the wife to ee lblon-giK- -

wrongfully out oi it, not ll(eiit
article, honeter nnimHiiiaul lu ll-l- f,

for it etablUhc prere,jf:m" nor un-

der any pretnie, fur t open tiw dor
fur ruin to tal iu, d h; edou
leave an opVrttiulty unlmproreyl. A
mangel a if: to hxA after hi af-

fair, and it him through life to
educate and prepare hi children f,r
proprr tstlon lu life, and not dli-pa- e

hi property. The hatband' in--
tt-r- fhoUld be the wifr" rife, and
her gna'et ambition carry bT no fur-

ther trun hi wrifcrr or happSpe, to-

gether :! that of her rkinlru. Tll
LouM t- - her le ln, tiw thwair

of Ir eiplwit. i.t iu tntpuiti til hrr
family.

Iu Old England Iberjars illi
iuore omi:n than thcreavcT"

.salts . VVW-- .- " " " "- -

tlircor!), degree Farhenl.eii, conluiii-t- h

questuui of who ng .ululiiar In solution.
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